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Glen Drops From Wayne-Finger L 

I f Nwm JoUow 
The Wayne-Finger Lakes foot* 

— 

Central Western Wrestling Season Opens Tomorrow 25 Per Cent of 
Geneva High School will open de-; 165. | the Finger Lakes team at 92 1SS and Rusty Wheeler, 138, Brew- p. m. ) Jan, 15 — Webster at Wayne, 4 

Club fence of its Central Western con-! Leach has 38 candidate 
ference wrestling championship at! this year and from (htsn has 
4 p. m. tomorrow when the Pan chosen his probable starting Une-
thers entertain Webster at the Ge- up for the flrat match. Bound-

ball conference was down to sevenl " " £ S ' S , ? ? 0 ? 1 fE* . , • £ £ %L ' ^ ' ^ { J Z l 
team, today but chances sppeared! ^ T ^ i ^ f i h M S*^ ?£*£ 1iSmSJAJ^LftSf 
rood that it would be a full eiirht s u f f e r e d • m«J° r Mow with the Pollard, 127; Bob Fairish. 133; 

* news that Dave Moracco, cc-cep- Chuck Wnerteuberger. 145; Lath 
tain and a 1959 Section 5 cham-

team league by next season's op
ening games. 

Watkins Glen, in the conference 
for two seasons, notified the con-
franca that it was leaving t h e 
W-FL. Meantime, Mt. Carmel High 
School of Auburn received permis
sion to submit a formal applica
tion for admission to the league. 

Watkins Glen, in the league on 
probation, had the option after the 
IMS season, either to enter the 
league with full membership on 
approval of the league, or request 
permission to leave. 

The Glen school failed to win a 
game In two years and decided 
net to conttono In the loop. In
stead, Watkins will move Into the 
Tri-League, a conference which 
alio includes Trumansburg, for
merly in the Lakes Region foot-
ball learue. 
Joe Lemak, Watkins athletic di

rector, who did not make the trip 
to Geneva for the meeting at Ge* 
neva High School oecause of 
weather conditions, submitted bis 
request through Dave G a r v e y, 
Penn Yan athletic director and W-
FL conference president. 

Lemak reported that './atkins 
Glen appreciated playing in t h e 
league, commended the probation
ary setup which allowed both the 
league and the incoming school a 
chance to loin without a definite 
commitment from either side, and 
then requested it be allowed to. 
leave the conference. 

The request noted that Wat* 
kins hoped to rebuild Its foot
ball fortunes and in the future 
might again seek re-admission to 
the conference. 
Mt. Carmel, which appears like

ly to take the spot vacated by Wat
kins Glen, was told to submit a 
formal application. The league re
ported that it was ready to guar
antee Mt. Carmel at least a six-
game schedule and added that a 
full seven game slate might be set 
up if the seventh school agrees. 

Mt. Carmel is a new parochial 
school in Auburn which has been 
open just three years. It has com
peted In varsity athletics for two 
seasons and in football posted a 
3-3 mark in 1957* and a 1-7 record 
du-ing the recently completed sea-
aor 

la Paul. 171; and Richard Ad 
Dion in the 133 pound class, is lost klnson. heavy weight, 
for the year with s leaky heart Leach is assisted by Joe Morris-
valve. 

The Panthers, who probably 
ittll will be favored to defend 
their CW title aa well as their 
Finger Lakes team crown, have 
six veterans back from last sea* 
son's squad. 
Leach still has one Section 5 

shield winner returning in Co-Capt. 
Phil Choffin, and one other who 
won a Finger Lakes conference ti
tle. Chuch Wilkison. 

Choffin will again be wrestling 
in the 120 pound Class and Wilki
son returns in the 138 pound divi
sion. 

Also back in their old weight 
divisions are Pete Blum st 95 
pounds; Bill Brooks, 112; Dick Ro
senthal, 154 and Tom DeFasio, 

sette. 
Two other league matches are 

slated for Thursday while two 
more have bean postponed. 

Thursday matches send Spen-
cerport to Waterloo in a 4 p. m. 
omatch and Wayne against New
ark, also at 4 p. m. 

Postponed are Brockport st Myn-
derse to Dec. 8 and Canandaigua 
at Penn Yan to Dec. 13. For Can
andaigua and N-wark, this is the 
first year of wrestling. 

Penn Yan, Mynderse and Water
loo have one returning F i n g e r 
Laker conference champion each 
returning for the new season. 

At Fern Yan, Coach Dave Cur
rier welcomes back Larry Mar-
chlonda, Mustang contribution to 

Larry eaa meet the tS 
pound weight limit bat may end 
up st 183 pound class. 
Currier also has eight other vet

erans back to fill out most of his 
roster. Returnees are Gordy Mnr-
chionda at 180 pounds; Dick Jep-
son. 127; Keith Lafler, 112; Dan 
and Connie Jensen a- 138 or 145; 
Ronnie Dean, lift (wrestled at 175 
last year); Larry Morse, 185, and 
Jerry Davis, 188. 

Billy McCann at US or 138 and 
Ken Maloy in the heavyweight 
class, should help though Maloy 
won't be ready for a while until 
he recovers from a broken arm 
suffered in football. 

Other possible starters aire John
ny Houck arid Gil Hobart in the 
lighter weights, Bob Mashewskl in 
the middle weights and Jim Har
ris in the heavyweights. 

Mynderse hss Bill Cough, 185 
pound Finger Lakes champion 
and five others who were regu
lars isst yesr. 
Returning among a good turnout 

of 35 candidates, are veterans Bud
dy Brewer at 103; Bob Burlew, 
112; Ron Hooper, 112; Bob Focht, 

er, Burlew and Hooper all have 
moved up one weight class. 

Rounding out the probable start
ing lineup for Dec. 8 are Frank 
Sinicropi at 85; Dick Focht, 127; 
Bob Toni, 145; Heiti Kotkas, 145; 
Bill Willis, 175 and Todd Miller, 
heavyweight. 

Coach Pete DeBottls expects the 
Blue Devils to be stronger than last 
year. 

Waterloo has a new coach in 
BUI Glinskt who is happy to have 
Ron DeMillo bask in the 128 
pound claas to defend his Finger 
Lakes conference title. 
In addition, seven other veterans 

have returned with Ed Trainor at 
112; Tom, Keea, 133; Bob Lynch, 
138; Leo Lemeiut, 154; Bob Whit
ing, 185; Charlie Greene, 178 and 
Rich Morrin, heavyweight. Le-
meiux and Whiting may switch po
sitions this year while the rest will 
go in the same weight class. 

Others who wrestled last year 
are Tom Bollech. 103; Stan Wade, 
145; Bob Wellberry, 127 and Mike 
Bertino, 85. 

The conference schedule: 
Dec. 3 — Webster at Geneva, 4 

Dec. 4 — Spencerport at Water
loo, 4 p. tn.j Wayne at Newark, 
4 p. m. 

Dae. 8 — Brockport at Mynderse, 
7 p. in. 

Dae. 10 — Mynderse at Canan
daigua, 7 p. m. 

Dae. 11 - Waterloo st Wayne, 
7 p. m.| Penn Yan at Brockport, 
5 p. m.j Geneva at Spencerport. 
4 p.m.; Newark at Webster, 4 p.m. 

Dec. 13 — Canandaigua at Penn 
Yan, 7 p. m. 

Dec. 19 — Mynderse at Water
loo, 7 p. m. 

Dec. 17 — Wayne at Geneve. 4 
p. m. 

Dec. 18 — Canandaigua at Web
ster, 4 p. m.; Spencerport at Penn 
Yan, 4 prmu; Brockport at Naw 
ark, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 7 — Wayne at Mynderse, 
7 p. m. 

Jan. 8 y Penn Yan at Waterloo, 
4 p. m.; Geneva at Canandaigua, 
4 p. m.; Newark at Spencerport, 
4 p. m. 

Jan. 9 — Brockport at Webster, 
7 p. m. 

Jan. 14 —- Mynderse at Penn 
Yan, 7 p. m. 

p. m.; Waterloo at Geneva, 4 p.m.; 
Spencerport at Brockport, 4 p. m.; 
Canandaigua at Newark, 4 p. m. 

Jan. 23 — Webster at Mynderse, 
4 p. m.; Canandaigua at Brock
port, 4 p. m.; Geneva at Penn 
Yan, 4 p. m.; Wayne at Spencer 
port, 7 p.m.; Newark at Waterloo, 
7 p. m. 

Jan. 29 — Brockport at Wayne, 
7 p. m 

Jan. 29 — Geneva at Mynderse, 
7 p. m.; Spencerport at Canandai
gua. 4 p. nv; Waterloo at Webster, 
7 p. m.; Penn Yan at Newark, 5 
p. m. 

Feb. 4 — Newark at Mynderse, 
7 p. m. 

reb. 8 — Brockport at Geneva, 
7 p. m.; Webster at Spencerport, 
7 p. m.; Canandaigua at Waterloo, 
4 p. nv; Penn Yan st Wayne, 5 
p. in. 

Feb. 11 — Mynderse at Spencer
port, 4 p. m.; Waterloo st Brock
port, 7 p. m.; Penn Yan st Web
ster, 7 p. m. 

Feb. 12 — Wayne at Canandai
gua, 7 p. m. 

Feb. 13 — Geneva at Newark, 4 
p. m. 

Dave Moracco Phil Choffin Chuck Wilkison Ron DeMillo 

Normal Again 

Bell Tells NFL Owners 
To Shape Up or Me Quits 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The,will give up my contract." 
National Football League is be-j The owners retorted, so Bell re* 

- e school, a co-educational in-* ginning to look more like itself ported, by giving the commission 

Wanzer Fired; 
Marshall Hired 

CINCINNATI (AP) — Bobby 
Wanzer, got his walking, papers 
Monday as coach of the lackluster 
pro basketball Cincinnati Royals. 
He said, "I expected it. v.-, 

"We were losing and thare was 

LSU Overwhelming Choice 

Syracuse 10th in Final Grid Poll 
By The Associated Press ithe participating 212 sports writ- • opening with a 29-9 victory over 

Louisiana State, the nation's ers and broadcasters. 
only major unbeaten-untied team, 
ran up an overwhelming plurality 
In the final Associated Press col
lege football poll of 1999 to win 

stitution, has an enrollment of 
257 boys. In football, it has play
ed Waterloo, a conference mem
ber twice, Waterloo whining bath 
games. Far two years it has 
scrimmaged against Clyde, an
other conference member. 
The Carmelites play their foot- ̂ j 

nothing else that could be done 
er a unanimous vote of confidence [ When it comes down to the final '^ f i r s t national championship. 

The Bayou Tigers, titans of the 

Iowa finished second, 
by Army, Auburn, Oklahoma and 
the Air Force Academy. 

Louisiana State will receive the 
second Associated Press national 
football championship trophy. Au* 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Msjor 
league baseball palyers took the 
initiative today in aa all-out drive 
for increased salaries. They asked 
a share of the club owners* total 
receipts. 

The players' league 
tives, Robin Roberts of 
phia and Eddie Y o s t * Washing
ton, arranged to~-cons* with the 
owners. They planned to report 
back to 19 team representatives 
later. 

At a meeting Monday, the play
s' representatives voted unani

mously to ask for 25 per cent of 
the IS dubs' over-all annual in
come. This went far beyond their 
original demands for a cut of the 
regular season radio and televi
sion money. 

Meanwhile, it waa_ «!§_ minor 
leagues' turn, at their annual con-
vention, to draft baseball players 
from their own ranks today after 
the majors had picked off the 
cream of the crop, selecting 12 
men for a total of 9909,099. 

The S i Louis Cardinals, Cleve
land Indians and Chicago-White 
Sox each grabbed two draftees at 
the standard 925,000 price tag. 
Detroit, Kansas City, Philadel
phia. Pittsburgh, Milwaukee and 
the Chicago Cubs each took one. 

Three minor league teams were 
hit twice each under the aaw lib
eralized draft rules permitting any 
number of picks front the same 
club as long as the players had 
been playing ball for four years. 
The three teams were Vancouver 
of the Pacific Coast League and 
Charleston, W.Va., and Wichita of 
the American Assn. 

For the first time in many years 
— if ever — two man who wars) 
on major league rosters when the 
draft started dipped to the minora 
end rebounded to the big time all 
in a minute or two. 

When Milwaukee selected out* 
fielder Jim Plsoni from Richmond 
(he hit .313 at Denver), the Braves 
were over the 40-man limit. They 
hsd to cut a man so they ticketed 
first baseman Earl Herah to Wich
ita. 

Detroit promptly picked up 
Hersh, putting the Tigers one over 
the limit. SO they transferred Lou 

Rice Sept. 20 and closing with t K & l S S ^ T ^ ' d r ^ E 
foUowed|«^.nnMl.t ion of TUUne N o v . ) ^ ^ " J g f * £ *%£*<& 

Claude Raymond, a right*anded 

again 
Recent league meetings have and told him to operate by the wire, you can't fire the ball play-

been so peaceful and full of book come what may. lers, so only one guy is expend- Southeastern Conference, collected burn won the first lant year, 
brotherly love they appeared more Tae 950,000-a-year commissioner able." J139 first-place votes from among LSU rolled over 10 opponents, 
like Quaker seminars. i s a i d &• *** annoyed by accusa- His successor is veteran Torn! l -' "" ,.' 

n„* mr/tnrf.v +h« H»hhi« h.ir«t t t o n s *&*&* °y owners against Marshall, 27 - year-old Western T V — » . — . « M : - L » _ i _ ^ 

t^nilSL^JSXmX,^^^^^?!^*^^^^^St* -Jf -*2Tomorrow H*hf ~ owners. Commissioner Bert intimated someone called him «>-one of the team's best 
ball games in toe Auburn stadium. ^ cottSamA it in a backhanded s t£?*e- H e s a i d h e * a s *»*>*«* "f**™ **" s e a s o n 

In other action, the conference . . 
set up a committee to study and *°™„wa,y. 
revise the league's constitution. 
The committee includes the execu-

with coaches squawking about of' 
ficials. The commissioner p r e s i d e d 

over the annual1 early draft ses-' . , , 
sion during which the clubs draft- C t i u G l S M l (3 ( i t 

Hobart Cagers Seek 12th 
Straight Win Over Alfred 

tlve board of Garvey, past presi-£?" " u " . 
dent Nick DerCola of Clyde a n d ^ d * o f toe n a t I o n ' s * J <2Uf«e 

Secreatry Lee Boice of Lyons plus ^ o t b a I 1 P 1 ^ 6 " ' fowa 8 **»*' 
Russ Herrick of Waterloo and ?™.c™> a « " ^Mtog q u a r t e r -
George Davis of Mynderse Acad-

Consider Bowl 

amy. 

First Deer Kill 
Reported Here 

Peter Gigliotii, veteran em
ployee at the Experiment Sta
tion, reported in to Hargrove's 
Sport Shop just before press 
time today with a spike buck ha 
bagged near Himrod soon after 
the opening hour this morning. 
With him wss Tony Merrill, of 
Rose S t 

Pete closes out the 1999 sea
son With his third deer in three 
successi years of hunting 
them. 

year-old Big Ten star. 
Then Bell and the owners se

cluded themselves in executive 
session. Apparently there was fire
works. Bell told the press: "I told 

NEW YORK (AP) 
back from Iowa, was the No. 1 o t h e r g e r v I c e academies have es- his four year as coach, 
pick. Green Bay selected the 21- tabUshed a precedent by accept-

lng Invitations to play in football 
bowl games, Army ma. be next 
— when the time is ripe. 

The Associated Press has 
learned from an informed source 

them (toe owners) to stop squab- that influential elements in the 
bling or they couM have my Job." A r m y wouw like to see the mill-

Bell attempted to smooth over tary academy reverse its stand 
toe disclosure by describing it 8s a g a m gt post-season games, 
a heart-to-heart confab with his, Army, sought by bowl commit* 
bosses. He said he wasn't angry, tees on various occasions, has dis-
didn't threaten anyone. couraged such advances in the state 54 

"X told them I didn't want to be p M t . Before the Cadets completed 

He inherits a team that has won 
only 3 of 18 games this season 
and is firmly in the Western Divi
sion cellar of the National Basket
ball Assn. 

Wanzer, 35, is a former Seton r a t e t h p i r 1958-59 basketball sea-
Hall whiz who graduated to eight s o n s a t Alfred tomorrow night. 

Since the years of stardom with the Royals' The Statesmen will ba out to 
make it 12 straight over the Sax-

Hobart and Alfred will inaugu-

College Basketball 
By The Associated Press 

Duquesne 63. Carnegie Tech 43 
Seton Hall 80, Rider 59 
Temple 80, Gettysburg 53 
Canisius 56, Siena 54 
New Hampshire 67, Bowdoin 56 a t io£* 
Villanova 93, Lerooyne (NY) 67 
Kentucky 91, Florida State 69 
West Virginia 76, Furman C7 
North Carolina State 70, Penn 

ons. Pre-season dope, however, es
tablished Alfred as the heavy fav
orite for this game. 

The Saxons should have one of 
their best seasons in recent years, 
They have five returning lettermen 
and have lost only three via gradu-

The "big five" will ba Warren 
Sutton. Gary Glrmlndl, Arehle 
Bre'anlek, Warren Wagner and 
Roger Ohstrom. * 

bickering among o w n e r s , the 
squawking by coaches has got to 

«- New /or.. — Larry Zernitz, stop. If it doesn't I'll have to run 
* < 
a*. 
>• • 

a cxar. I have always tried to run their unbeaten 1958 season, West 
this league by persuasion," he p0int officials made it clear they 
•*W. Iwiuld not accept an invitation 

"I told them the Individual this year. 

199*4, Sp-.n^iield, Mass., outpoint- the league by the book instead of 
ad Rolana Lsstarza, 198%, New persuasion. If I csn't run the 
York, 10. —' I league the way the book says, I 

Navy played bowl games after 
its 1954 and 1957 seasons. The Air 
Force Academy, tied but unde-i Mississippi State 94," SE Loulsia-
feated this year, accepted an in- na 72 

94 
Georgia 76, Clemson 59 
Alabama 80, Jacksonville (Ala) 

State 40 
Mississippi 62, Troy (Ala) 50 
Florida 107, ErsWne 61 

vitation to play Texas Christian 
in the Cotton Bowl. 

Bucs, Giants, Phils Involved — 

Cincinnati in Midst of Trade Rumors 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Cincinnati Redlegs appear to be 
In the midst of a aeries of trade 
negotiation! Involving Pittsburgh, 
Sail Francisco and Philadelphia. 

The St. Louis Cardinals also 
were in there pitching, hoping to 
improve their weak attack. 

©aba Paul, Cincinnati general 
manager, huddled for several 
hours Monday night with his new 
manager, Mayo Smith, and Joa 
Brown, Pittsburgh general man-

It was reliably reported that 
the Pirates had offered Frank 
Thomas, their power hitting in-
fielder - outfielder, and catcher 
Bank FoUaa for left-handed pitch-
.m Joa NuaheiL catcher I d Bailey 
and third baseman Don Hoak. 

One version had it that the Red-
legs also were interested hi add
ing shortstop Roy McMillan to 
the package if they could snatch 
Dick Oroattttf talented shortstop. 
•root Bit 

Oleon, KG Agree 
WASHINGTON - Earl John. 

sen, president of the Geneva 
Baseball d a b , today toM the 
Time, by telephone that the 
oiean Oilers had signed a wariu 
tog agraaaaeat with 
CHy sVOMaOaa far the 1999 9iew l ^ " ^ fceoB^Wrgner. 
York Pa—aylvania learue 

Ike aeHea assures the NY-P 
league of a full eight teama oper-
ating with workins 
next season. 
Phillies. WBO 

earlier came to teWtauOart with 

oral clubs had 
•bout Johnny Temple, 

was 'aaa Of the 
With 

| _ _ J Aasaek e n l n s i s * lavas ant «a at aa 

1V|BBB 1S»W ^seVBsVv B ^ V f B ^ B B 9J 

to at-

Mesdresl Royals. 

Solly Hemus gone to manage S t 
Louis, the Phils sre hurting 
around second Thev have offered 
• • > • »*Biefwa» aaaBB^nBsaapas>e a>aja]aB^ e e e a i v w * * • • • • B "jano 

pitching to land Temple. 
Milwaukee also is anxious to 

fiad a replacement for Bad 
Schoendlenst who hi hospitalized 
with tuberculosis. Temple would 
be their first choice. 

Second base seems to b e the 
focal point of toe trading talk. 

The Giants have made strong 
overtures to the Cardinals for Don 
Blasingame. They are willing to 
give up shortstop Daryl Spencer 
and one of their three young out
fielders — BUI White, Willie Kirk-

"Phenom" Sutton was the eighth 
Georgia Tchrs 72, Georgia Tech ranking rebounder in all small col

leges in the nation last year. He is 
19, stands 94, is a biology major 
and comes from Chester, Pa. While 
only a sophomore, he is co-captain 
of this year's team and already Is 
a three letterman. 

Glrmlndl is a senior and was 
high scorer on last year's squad. 
Bresnick, a Junior from Brooklyn, 
was fourth leading scorer and is 
a fine playmaker. Ohstrom, a Jun
ior in his third season with the 
varsity, stands 64 and hails from 
Elmlra. 

These four, with Wagner, an air 
force veteran, are likely starters 
against the inexperienced States-

Cincinnati 93, Indiana State 64 
Kansas 68, Rice 49 
Kansas State 96. Purdue 83 
Indiana 68, Drake 59 
Iowa 67, Colorado 46 
Michigan 75, Pittsburgh 55 
Northwestern 102, Western Mich

igan 90 , 
Loyola (Chicago) 79, Carleten 65 

44 
Nebraska 95, NW Missouri State men w h o h a v e only two returning 

the Giants have surplus talent 
because of the return from service 
of White and Jackie Brandt. Thus, 
they have made a proposition to 
the Phils for two of their stron-
garmed pitchers, right - handers 
Jack Sanford and Jack Meyer. 
the Phils for two of thefr strong-
armed pitchers, right - bander 
Jack Sanford and Jack Meyer. 
Manager Bitty Rigney declined :$ 
say who ha was offering, but 
acknowledged interest in both 
men. 

The American League market 
was stalled. 

Boston hsd hoped to make a 
deal With Washington, but it feU 
through at the list minute. 

Calvin G r i f f i t h , Washington 
president, said negotiations with 
the New York Yankees had 
hit a snag "because the Yankees 
I haven't offered enough." 

,'• . ' . ' * ' • ' . *•*• U s ' V « ? - • •- • 1 

34 

Texas A&M 61, Trinity (Text 51 
Baylor 75, Howard Payne 65 
Oregon State 69, Oregon 60 
Stanford 57, Sato Josa State 40 
Idaho 71, Montana 51 

Chicago State-

N B A Results 
By The Associated Press 

Cincinnati-St. Louis at New York 
Boston st New York 
Philadelphia at Detroit 

lettermen, only one a starter last 
year. 

(apt. Beb Wetsel will be the. 
key men fer the statesmen. Bs 
averaged 14.3 points per game 
last yesr and Is a seel perferm-

Splke Garnish 

. . . Ninth Year 

The rest of the starting five will 
be chosen from junior Ron Blaes-
•ig, a transfer from Syracuse 
where ha played on the freshman 
team, and sopnomodes Jim Upper, 
roger Kitzman, Pete Chamberlain 
and Ted Kerley. 

Pete Smith will be starting his 
second season aa head man of the 
Saxons while Hobart's Spike Gar
nish is starting his ninth season. 

22. The Tigers had only two dose 
calls — beating Florida 10-7 and 
Mississippi State 74. they scored 
275 points to their opponents' 53. 

In the national balloting, LSU 
collected 1,904 points on the usual 
bests of 10 points for a first place 
vote, 9 for second, etc. Iowa had 
1,459, Army 1,429, Auburn 1,999, 
Oklahoma 1,200 and the Air Force 
Academy 900, 

Iowa, which will play California 
in the Rosa Bowl, replaced Au
burn, which had held second in 
last week's poll. Auburn squeezed 
past Alabama 144 in its season 
finale last Saturday. 

pitcher, from Wichita. 
The American Assn. will try to 

fly with 10 clubs next season, hav
ing acquired Houston. Dallas end 
Fort Worth from the Texas League 
for a total of 175,000. The 
realignment finally waa 
pushed Monday. 

WATERLOO - The 
Monarchs won an easy victory yes-

. torday over the North 
Army moved up a couple of Town Team, 91-79. 

notches on the strength of its 224 
victory over Navy. The Cadets' 
record was marred only by a tie 
with P i t t s b u r g h . Oklahoma 
dropped two rungs. The Air Force 
climbed up from eighth after 
downing Colorado 20-14. 

The first 10 was rounded out 
by Wisconsin, Ohio State, Syra
cuse and Texas Christian in that 
order. TCU, upset by Southern 
Methodist, slipped from seventh 
place. 

The top 10 teams with first-place 
votes la parentheses-
L. Louisiana State (129) ....1,904 
2. Iowa (17) .1,459 
2. Army (12) 1,429 
4. Auburn (9) 1,299 
S.Oklahoma (10) 1,200 
6. Air Force (2) 900 
7. Wisconsin (IS) 797 
8. Ohio State (S) 571 
S.Syracuse (1) 340 

10. Texas Christian 911 
Second 10: Mississippi (2) 303; 

Clemson (1) 248, Purdue 196, Flor
ida 134. South Carolina 101. Cali
fornia 79, Notre Dame (1) 61, 
Southern Methodist 52, Oklahoma 
State 49, Rutgers U) 49. 

Monarchs Whip 
North Syracuse 

Never headed, the 
whirled off to a 29-16 first 
lead, and led at the half 46-34 l a 
the last half Waterloo wes jnn> 
scored 2947, but convincingly won 
their second gsme of the season. 

Scoring waa divided evenly be-
tween four Waterloo players. Flip 
Jonas, Ed Yost Lou Saracino and 
Don Loucks. 

Only consistent scorer for North 
Syracuse was R, Pike who dumped 
in 29 points in the losing effort. 

The box score: 

wA-rruLoo ' (as) N. sYKiAcuss 
O F T 

Jonas 
Faunae 
ataasaaart 
Test 
M n K I n t 
Loueks 
SuffrtdlaJ 
irlaa4 

1 11 
« 1 
• 0 
• sa 
t vi 
l IS 
1 1 
t • 

OSWns 
Martin 
out* 
Krt i t . 
CsrHMlf 
RFIkt 
Sotherdfn 
ftawtnara 

TMtV 

SS 1471 

IS IT IT SS —to 
IS Jl IT - 71 

TOTALS 11 t i l TOTALS 
Seora by auarttn 

Waterloo 
Kartb, armnaa \» 

Jon Jelaclc, a 'member of the 
New York Football Giants, drives 
a truck for hit father, a 
farmer, in the off season. 

er. 
The other returning letterman is 

Tom Kotos who did a fine Job 
last season as a reserve guard. Ha 
will be a starter. 

PHONE 6 6 4 6 
BRUZEE'S 

7V & RADIO 

TAXIDERMY 
DEER HEADS A SPECIALTY 
9SSBWVBB9J9BBBT« • • • « a s H 9 9 n w 7 * a W •**» ^ B ^ w 9laB^gr9J 9r^»to> 91 

a M rA.—^ — — — I . a aaa T * — aa aasl i s - asssi SSS — 

in L/oorajciri aponsWwflr 
wtovas, Jockota, MoccsMtfta, ptattsdaWf] 

You Shot em — Now Wetr em 
• • 

MOUM, f gja. ta | p^B, ft y pjn. M | | 0JR, 25 Vearr* 
Experienei 

W. C. I I L U t l l ON RT. 21 M M MORMON HILL 
( N . Y. H a t e licensed TaxMormiat) Ph. Pa lmyra 796-J1 
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